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Personal Care & Make-Up Division
Concepts and ingredients to improve the quality of life

amitahc, health care specialist, offers a selected range of 
effective cosmetic ingredients for your formulations.



Discover our Partners

R&D solutions provider offering a selected 
range of active ingredients and services; 
deep knowledge of natural substances 
and active molecules.

The natural specialist: active ingredients 
and plant extracts from patented 
technology.

Waxes for tradition and innovation, 
high performance rheology modifiers 
and sustainable Mimetic solutions to 
formulate in line with the future.

Specialized in manufacturing Botanical 
Extract following the principles of Bio-
Trade and committing to the sustainable 
exploitation of natural resources.

Global expert in innovative and sustainable 
active and functional ingredients for health 
and personal care market.

Korean producers of texturizing agents 
and fillers based on metallic, inorganic 
and silicone elastomer gels.

Japanese manufacturer of high quality 
functional esters mostly from vegetable 
origin, with a sustainable approach.

Powders, pigments and filters, treated 
and dispersed, film-forming resins for 
make-up and more.

The beauty upcyclers, develops natural 
and sustainable ingredients for cosmetics, 
made entirely from plant-based by-
products that would otherwise go to 
waste.



Discover our Ingredients

amiPearl®
Full palette of high quality 
pearlescent pigments,  
to add colour to every 
cosmetic formula.

amiNote
Wide range of superior 
tailor-made fragrances, also 
available in 100% natural 
version.

amiOil & 
amiButter
Eco-Conscious selection of 
precious oils and butters 
with traceable origin.  
Organic grade available.



Head and Operative Office:
ITALIA: amita health care Italia s.r.l. Via Como 45-47, 20033 Solaro (MI) - P: +39 02 96798808
ESPAÑA: amita health care Iberia s.l.u. Ctra. De Ribes n4 (Ed. NEC 101 08520) Les Franqueses del Vallès  (Barcelona) - P: +34 936250780
POLSKA: amita health care Polska Sp. z o.o. Ul. Ryżowa 49 02-495 Warszawa - P: +48 22 110 07 29
UNITED KINGDOM: amita health care UK Ltd Oakwood Farm Ltd, Slinfold Horsham, West Sussex RH13 0QW - P: +44 20 3239 0354
Email: info@amitahc.com
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amitahc Group
We are an international group completely dedicated to
health care and specialized in the distribution of innovative
and sustainable ingredients for the markets of Personal Care
& Make-up and Nutraceutical & Food.

The amitahc wide portfolio includes high quality products from worldwide top manufacturers as well as
the exclusive amiBrands, ranges of top performance ingredients developed in close collaboration with
the amitahc partners.

People are one of the greatest treasures. Our Team is dynamic, growing and passionate. Thanks to more than 
twenty-years of experience we have all the necessary knowledge for offering our clients full formulations
and regulatory support in developing final products.

Through offices in Italy, Poland, Spain and UK, we are always beside our clients ensuring full support and high 
added value specialties, thanks to the established win-win partnerships with top quality worldwide producers 
that enable us to keep a wide open eye on the future.


